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were presi-n- t : Mrs. V. S. Siler, Mrs.
Wade Cuniiir.).hani and Mi's. Howard
Valentine. I delicious cake aiid punch
were served.

Mrs. Jim l'oiixlester and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of lotla, returned Thurs-
day from the State of Oregon where
they have been on an extended isii
to Mrs. l'o:ii(!exi(.r's sons who are
making their home there.

Miss Jturkin, of Columbus, (ia. ; Mrs.
I). Hillings, Mrs. S. H. Lyle, Mrs.

W. l. McGuire, Mrs. K'innebrew, Mrs.
I1'. S. Johnstorj and Mrs. J. K. Rice.

Following, the sewing an ice course
carrying out the color scheme, was
served.

JlaroM a:i! Wialu-ll- V: ins, who

Ikuc lu'cn i?itint; their aunt, .Mrs.

Hallic: C'oad, !iae returned to tlu-i-

home in All;;ny, (ia. Tiny were
by Mi:;s Mihlrv! 0z:il

who will sik-ik- several weeks visiting
there.

honored guests, Ora Sue llunnicutt,
Freda Siler, M attic Angel, Tim Craw-

ford, Elizabeth Smith,. Cornelia Cun-

ningham, Kate Iligdon, Lucylc Pa-till- o,

Elcnor Sloan; Hotly Sloan, An-

nie Will Siler, liabbie Jones, Tim
Sloan, Mcsdames Emory llunnicutt,
G. L. Crawford. T. W. Angel, Jr.,
John Byrne and G. L. Johnston.

Press want ads bring the buyer and
seller together.

For Register of Deeds
I hereby, announce myself as acanr

didate for Register of Deeds subject

either
'

to a Democratic convention or
a Democratic primary.
tf J. M. RABY. ,

Press Want Ads Bring Results

Mr. Howard Valentine, of Middle-
sex, N. C, drove to 1'Vankliti Friday
to join his family who have been
visiting Mrs. C. C. Cunningham for
several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Valen-
tine left Sunday for their home in

-- the eastern part of the state.

Mrs. Smith Harris entertained Frf-da-y

afternoon with a sewing party,
complimenting her 'mother, Mrs. IV.
C. McKcnzic, of Moultrie, Ga.

A profusion of sweet peas and
Dorthy Perkins gave attractiveness to
the rooms used in entertaining. A
color scheme 'of pink and white being
carried out. A square, of colored
voile was given each guest to make
into a handkerchief which was kept
as souvencer. Those invited were:
Mrs. Tom Slagle, Mrs. Carl Slagle,
Mrs. Fred Siler, Mrs. Geo. Jones,
Mrs. John Awtrey, Mrs. ess Sloan,
Mrs. Will Sloan, Mrs. Kate Smith,
Mrs. Sam Rogers, Mrs. F. T. Smith,
Mrs. W. W. Pace, of Albany, Ga. ;

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham enter-
tained the V. S. Johnston Wesley
I'iblc class Thursday, afternoon of
last week. This, class has a social
and business meeting once each
month and discuss and plan what
theyWill do the year. To' help an
orphan in some institute is much
talked of for this 'years work.

Those present were: Mrs. Sam Rog-

ers, Mrs. .Mary Allman, Mrs. Take
Lcdbetter,.jMrs. Wade Reece, Mrs;
Gaston Curtis, Mrs. Jess Conly, Mrs.
C. W. Hamcs, Mrs. W. A. Rogers,;
Mrs. Lester Conley, Mrs. Callahan
and Mrs. Jim Palmer. Three visitors

Mrs. J. A. Cook was hostess at a
bridge party of five tables at her
home Friday afternoon. The party
honored Miss Lucylc Cook, of Athens,
Ga., and. Miss. Daisy Siler, of New
York and Franklin. High score was
won by Mrs. Emory,' Hunhicutt and
she was .' presented a lovely prize.
The ,' guests of honor were given
dainty gifts. ' Summer flowers of yel-

low " and white, we're Used for decora-
tions. The color ' scheme of yellow
and, ;white was carried out in the ice
course. Those playing1 bridge were:
Misses Daisy Siler and Lucyle Cook,

s,Mr. Dcrry C. Carver, who hase been
in the army for the past sixteen
years, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Carver at West's Mill.
He has been "in the Philipine Islands
recently. ,

There there don't rub your eyes Folks! It's true. It's literally raining Big Values in my

Look gaWybUJusrwait to you drop in ana see uie rct oi-uu- & xeiurissI in today.
In addition to my big stock of merchandise now on hand I have enough goods coming in to

fill anther store. Where am I going to put these riew goods? Easy. I know and you know
that my prices on quality goods have been reduced to such an extent that when you see them
you will carry them home. A few prices are listed below, but these are only a small percent-
age of what I can show you when you come in. ?

DRESS GOODS
....$ .10 i 36 Inch, Rayon silk and charmeuse, guaranteed fadelessGinghams, chambrays and others ..

! ! $1.00 value .5932 Inch dress gingham, 25c kind.............. .15
36 Inch pongee broadcloth, 50c kind .29
40 Inch voiles, pretty patterns, 50c grade....... ..... .25- - 39 Inch Flat Crepe, all silk, pretty shades, value $2.75...... 2.19

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES
If you want a child's dress, I have them for ages 5 to 14 .69

Ladies' underwear, any kind you wish, for 29c up to...... 1.98

Ladies' dresses going at this sale for 95c to $1.69 and
for $2.48 up to $14.75. These values can not be
duplicated.

MEN'S CLOTHING
I am overstocked with men's and boys' caps worth from

$1.50 to $2.00. 1 Take your choice for 89c. Also 45

dozen suits of men's underwear to close out at 45c

to 75c per suit. These ordinarily sell for $1.00.
Men's all-sil- k hose; pair ...... .48
Work shirts, each;;............. ............................... .45
(Work shirts, better grade..:... .

IMen's Broadcloth Sunday shirts, white and colors.. .98

I have a lot of LOTS of men's summer suits that you
can buy for about the price of a single pair of pants.
Come and see. These suits range in price from
$4.50 to $7.50. Also a 'fine lot of Men's Cashmere
suits, worth $16.50, to sell at 11.95

Men's odd pants that go with $25.00 suits to sell at. ..... 3.98
Men's cotton hose, pair.:.;';;..i......;...w.:;.:...'.;.i...- .09
Men's Rayon silk hose, pair..!... .25
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I have shoes for everybody. Let me sHow yoiihoes made byJ2pcfatt
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isunder the slogan, "You Must Be Satisfied." In spite or tne ract tnai learner , my prices
..-.j- l

are very low, wnen quainy, is consiqerea
'
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I also have overallsM)f all kinds at prices you can not find elsewhere. ! " j
' i "'." ''til i i

AND ALSO1 .'
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Towels, Sheets, Neckwear and everything to use at home and; elsewhere. ;
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